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STANDARDS DEVELOPMENT FOR DISTRIBUTED INTERACTIVE SIMULATION 
Task 2: Develop Environment Correlation Measures for Terrain 
and Features 
Subtask 2A. Group Warfighting Tasks 
1.0 INTRODUCTION 
This document provides a warfighting task listing extracted from 
the TRADOC publication PAM 11-9, "Blueprint of the Battlefield" 
(Department of the Army, 1989). These tasks comprise the tactical 
level of war and include all task levels from the Battlefield 
Operating System (BOS), functions and subfunctions, generic tasks, 
and finally proponent tasks. Figure 1 shows the seven battlefield 
operating systems (BOS). Each of the BOSs include functions 
performed by many segments of the force in accomplishing a mission. 
In this report, we analyzed the lowest level tasks (i.e., generic 
and proponent) to determine how the successful performance of a 
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2.0 TERRAIN/FEATURES EFFECTS 
Five terra i n/features variables that could potential impact the 
performance of warfighting tasks in a distributed interactive 
simulation (DIS) environment are listed below: 
point-to-point intervisibility 
target/background contrast 
ballistic trajectory/terrain height 
signal attenuation 
map/terrain image correlation 
3.0 BOS TASK HIERARCHIES 
Appendix A, Figures 2 through 8c show the task hierarchy in each of 
the seven BOSs analyzed. The generic tasks are not depicted in 
these figures. 
4.0 TASKS x TERRAIN/FEATURES MATRIX 
The Tasks x Terrain/Features Matrix shows all the warfighting tasks 
listed by BOS on the left. On the right side of the matrix an "x" 
is placed in a column to indicate what terrain/features variable(s) 
impact the performance of the task. For example, direct f ire/ 
concealment tasks would be impacted by point-to-point 
intervisibility. Note that a given task could be influenced by 
more that one terrain/features variable. The lowest level tasks 
(i.e., generic tasks are shown in bold typeface). The variables 
are shown in the key at the bottom of each page of the matrix and 
are coded as follows: 
point-to-point intervisibility (P) 
target/background contrast (T) 
ballistic trajectory/terrain height (B) 
signal attenuation (S) 
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Prpn!llrp R, ... , nn T!lIropt nf" , ~I~ 
~pn!llrp P:rintiil' & Ao;;:~Rpnnirpti AT!lIropt R, 
-0." T~ropt ~nnt Rpnnrl~ ~ 
Prpn!llrp Rpnnrto;;: nn li,nprn" Tntpntinno;;: 
Prpnarp R A nn thp R!lIttlpfjplti Arp.a 
Prp~rp R A nn F'.nprnv ~itll~tinn 
"& w 
Prpn!llrp n. • rli" & Ao;;: Rpnnirprl F .nprnv D 
Prpn!ll rp T'. ~nnt Rpnnrto;;: A A A 
P = Point to Point Intervisibility 
T = Target/Background Contrast 
B = Ballistic Trajectory/Terrain Height 
S = Signal Attenuation 


























































Mobility and Survivability BOS 
ProvIde MODIllty 
0 II' Ohd~rl~ 
D "~~~ ... OL ~I,... 
Rre.ach M" ."", ·Irl~ 
Nputr.a1i'7~ Min...., in T!lIn...., 
M~rlc T .~n,... Thrnnoh MinpfipM 




Rprlnr~/C'I~!lIr Ohd!llrl~ MPI'h~nir~nv 
Rprlllrp/C'lp~r Ohd~rl~ TT"ino nl ,1:·inn" 
R~rlllr~/C'lp~r Ohd!llrl~ TT~ino C'h~rrlir!lll~ 
Rprlllrp/C'lp~r Ohd~rl~ TT"ino n' ~ F'.nf''''~~' 
0' 
""'''' Cross Gaps 
Prpn~rplTrnnrnvp Arrp"" & F'.or""" Pnint~ 
. 
Ernnlov A,,~nlt ~.an C' 
F'.rnnlnv A~~~nlt Fln~t D .~ • 
F'.rnnln" F'nl1nw nn Fln~t Rrirloino 
C' • ~ ~ Milit~rv ~t~nrl~rrl F'i'Yprl D . • ~ 
C'nndrnrt Nnn_d~nrl~rrl F'i'Yprl D .~ 
C' Ict R",ft~ Jlr Oth~r li.vn~rli~nt~ 
& 
Enhance Movement 
Construct/Repair Combat Roads & Trails 
opr .• ROllt"" & ~it .... 
C'lp~r (!rnllnrl C'nvpr 





Construct/Repair Forward Airfields and Landing Zones 
Facilitate Movement on Routes 
C'ontrol Ro.arl Trnffir 
C'nntrnl Air TNiffir 
Prnvirlp RpflloPP C'nntrnl 
~ "~ ~tNloolpr C'nntrnl 
~~ 
Provide Countermobility 
Secure/Select Location of Obstacles 
~i~U/ T~rNlin An",lv~i~ nf lividino OL .. ~I...., 
~ 
~p)Pct Sitp,," tn F'.nh"'nr~ th~ OL.. ~I~ V",II1~ nf T~......,.in 
Emplace Obstacles 
Emplace Mines 
T nd!lll1 Min~fi~M 
n~1iv~r A r~~ Min...., 
P = Point to Point Intervisibility 
T = Target/Background Contrast 
B = Ballistic Trajectory/Terrain Height 
S = Signal Attenuation 
M = Map/Terrain Image Correlation 
NA =Not Applicable 
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Prepare/Emplace Constructed Obstacles 
n~ipn Oh .. t~rlp 
,",plPrt C'ondrnrtion M! o II 
C', Irt Ohd~rlp 
Pn .. itinn Ohdgrlp 
Emplace Demolition Obstacles 
(,~lcllrntp ];".vnlodvp Rpnni .. 
~ ~ 
C" .• I .~ F': ~I 0 
& 
Prn;:ition F.. .1. 0 
Emplace Chemical Obstacles 
n~ipn C'hpnlil'~1 0 ..... 'I~ 
C' .• ~ C'llpnlil'gl OJ, .. -II' Aopnt 
~ 
,",plPrt C'hprnil'~1 OJ,... -Ip nplivprv Mp~n .. 
nknpm.:p!npJivpr C'hpnlirgl Ohdgrlp Aopnt 
R, :1 o.h C'hpnlil'~1 Ohd~l'lp ~ 
Mark Obstacles 
Ttipntifv A rp~ for M~rkimJ 
PrPllilrp & ];" • 1. M! _I . 
& ~ 




A rrn Min~/F'.Ynlo .. iv~ 
F .ynlotip Minp .. /F.ynlo .. ivp .. on rmnnl~nti 
Enhance Survivability 
Provide Battlefield Hazard Protection 
Protect Individuals & Systems 
Employ Electronic Counter Countermeasures (ECCM) 
n° o lingtp II ~. fronl I gnlnlino 
~ 
T~kp Anti i~mnlinp A 0 
C'hgnop Mol'll' of OnPrgtion," 
~ ~ 
Prepare Fighting Positions 
_('J ll't Wpgnon l1irino Plgtforrn/P. :.0 
~ ~ 
C Let Parg nPt .. 
& 
F.yr~v~tp npfil~rlp Po .. ition .. /Trpnl'h~ 
C'lpgr C'onl'pglpti ni .. nlg, Ront~ 
& 
PrPllilrp! AUPnlpnt Ol1erhPgti C'ovpr 
& ~ 
F1~ttpn or Rptil1l'P ,",noil 
Employ Protective Equipment 
Tkp n. •••• ion Aogind RgHidir T.'~~. 
~ 
TT<;;f' n. .~ ·.inn Aogin'"t C'ontgnlingnt'" 
~ 
IT .. p n. '''ion Ap~ind N~tl1~1 F'.nv·O In ..... 
Tkp n. ion Aogin'"t F'" lonptir ];".nprov 
~ 
P = Point to Point Intervisibility 
T = Target/Background Contrast 
B = Ballistic Trajectory/Terrain Height 
S =Signal Attenuation 
























































Remove Battlefield Hazards 
Decontaminate Personnel & Systems 
Decontaminate Individual Soldier & Equipment 
Pprforrn ~v"tPI11" & ~lInnli~ n .4- in~tion 
Ppl-fnrrn H~d"v n r~l11in~tion 
D. ~. npliL~ .4-~ .4- in!ltion 
Provide Explosive Ordnance Disposal (EOD) 
nptprrninp 1 .I\I'~tion of TTnpynlmip(l Or(ln!lnrp 
F ,v!l hl!ltp/T r' '~v IT- .1 rI . .rI Ordn~n{'p 
Rpntipr Irnpy .1~.rI, • .rI 0 -" ~!lfp 
-R, I r npynlodpd Ordnaocp 
n' ./n~trov TTnpynlo(lp(l Or(ln!lnrp 
-Employ Operations Security 
Employ Signals Security (SIGSEC) 
Employ Communications Security (COMSEC) 
F .l11nlov Phv"ir!ll ~prllritv Mp!l"nr~ 
-Control Arr~~ to Fnlli' 
-F .l11nlov nOrlll11pnt ~Pl'lIritV Mp!l"nr~ 
n, Ffllli· &n 
~ --
Maintain Emission Security 
F ,nro(lp/npro(lp M~~pps' 
~ 
In"t~1I & Onpr~tp rOl11l11l1nir~tion" ~Pl'lIrit'\l Ffllli· 
Allth, , t~ ~JJ, ~ -
~ 
Avoiti n. ..J~ '~hlp P~ttprn" of TT~op 
Control M~~pp I pnfJth & FrPllIIPnrv of TI li'"-~ion 
-Maintain Electronic Security 
Conrp~ I F ,I lonptir ~i 
~ 
npnv 1 ,or~tion & 1,-1 ifir~tjon of F.I ~~ 
Employ Concealment Techniques 
Employ Camouflage 
IT"-PN!ltnr!l1 M~t"ri~1 & '1', , F,,~tllr~ 
IT"p r~I11I\1If1~op M~tprj~l" 
~ 
Employ Noise, Light, & Physical Evidence Controls 
~n Noi"-P ~ipn!ltllrps. 
'0;11-- ~ 1 .ioht ~ion~tllr~ 
-- ~ ~ 
Reduce/Remove Physical Evidence of Friendly Force Route or Site 
()l'l'lIn~tion 
-Employ Smoke/Obscurants 
()h""lIrp T. ..Ji~tp Arp~ 
()h"rllrp Witip A rp~ 
Conduct Deception in Support of Tactical Operations 
F .l11nlov Phv"ir~ I n, ,"jon 
F .l11nlov Vi~l~ I n, ,"jon 
- -F,l11nlov An(litorv npcpntion 
-F .l11nlov 01f~rtorv nPl'pntion 
P = Point to Point Intervisibility 
T=TargetlBackground Contrast 
B = Ballistic Trajectory/Terrain Height 
S =Signal Attenuation 
M = Map/Terrain Image Correlation 
NA =Not Applicable 
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Employ Electronic Deception 
Employ Imitative Electronic Deception 
Introrlllrp F~If;:p In" ion Into .." r -~- .•. .. , N .. turn .. ir" 
I ..lIlIrp F~If;:p R~rli~tion Into .." F' . ~ 
Employ Simulative Electronic Deception 
~irnlll~tp F . ~~-~ of ~ No . . lTnit 
~irnlll!J1t .. 1<" • 1<'fllli r~]on!JIhi1iH..., 
A & & 
1":. It I' F!JI1~ lTnit l.or~tion F . . 
Employ Manipulative Electronic Deception 
T." . .1 M!JIninlll!J1tiv .. C'nrnrnnni"!JItinnc: n . 
F .1 &.1 
& 
• tinn" n M~ninnl~tivp NI . . 
-,.-
Provide Security 
,~ .• :l'. Fripnrllv Forrp Prnfil..., {~ion!JItll""" ..... & Tnl'lil'!JItn...,\ 
w C> 
T,..lI ! ... T." .• 
-llv Fnr" .. Vnln"r!JIhiliH..., 
w 
Rd~hlif;:h I ,or~ 1 C' . ...... . I !JI nl'l Pndtinn" 
w 
F .rnnlnv A nti_intrn..:inn Mp~,",lr~ 
Emnlov F.Jlrlv W~rnino 'Il6, 
& C> 





Fh{IM!JIint!JIin Ffillinrn .. nt 
Perform Preventive Maintenance 
C'lp!JIn Ffllli 
Pprnl m n. . C'hPrir..: 
Pprforrn Minnr A rlindrnpnt..: 
I ,lIhrir~tp Fnlli 
n FflllinTTl .. nt 
& & 
Recover 
0 lin .. Rf'-~ ,~ .. , M .. thnrl 
R Oi"!JIhl .. 1'1 1<'flllinTTl .. nt 
A & 
Evarnatp Oi":!JIhl .. rl FfillinTTl .. nt tn rnl1..,.tinn/~, . Point 
Diagnose 
D~..l'~ ~ F!JIlllt T..:nl!J1tinn/TronLI -I. M !JIlflln"tinn..: 
A,,:,,:~f;: O!JITTl!JIOP 
0 . T pv .. l nf R .. n!JIir 
& 
n inp V .. n!JIi .. P!JIrt" V<>nllir .. 1'1 
- & A 
Optprrninp ~prvi"P!JIhlp P!JIrif;:/FflllinTTlPnt 
Substitute 
Ppr rrn ('ontrol1prl F,Yrh~nop of P!JIrtf;: 
P J'. r!JInnih!JIli'7!J1tinn 
Exchange 
P = Point to Point Intervisibility 
T = Target/Background Contrast 
B = Ballistic Trajectory/Terrain Height 
S = Signal Attenuation 
M = Map/Terrain Image Correlation 
NA=Not Applicable 
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X X X X 
X X X X 







































Atlind A lion !lIntl Rpn!llir C' !lIntl A "\Ii~ 
- ~ ~ ~ 
Rpn!llir !lIntl Mntlifv n .~. '''ivp "'.ntl TtPl11C;: 
R ,1. C !lIn(l AC;:~l11hH~ 
~ ~ 




Prnvitlp OnPr!lItinn!lll Rp!lltlin~c;: Ttpm tn ~nnniv ~trp!lll11 nr I?In!llt 
Prnvitlp Rpn!JIirp(l "Lll1i ... tn ITnite;: 
~ o ~ 
Man the Force 
Distribute 
Provide Field Services 
Clothing Exchange and Bath 
Oht!llin "'r~h W!lItpr C'lp!JInino ]\;f",tori",)c ",n..l n~in"'lYo 
e> 
-no ~ •• 1. 
o 0 R!lIth ITnit 
0 ~p nplnl1e;:ino ITnit 
n° 
~ 
-..:I C'lnthino "vl'h!JInoo 
e> e> 
Prnvitlp ~nntlri~ C'nnvpnipnrp Ttpme;: !lIntl Othpr ~nltlipr C'Ol11fort ~prvil'pe;: 
Graves Registration 
Onpr!lltp C'nllpl'tinn Pnint 
RIA nprp!llC;:Ptl ~nltliprc;: 
nl .inp !JIntl Rpnnrt T~ ... ! .. - nf nPl'P!JIe;:p(l co .I~.-
~ 
Rpoidpr Rnri!lll ~it~ 
Salvage 
RP..l''pivp M!JItpr1!J11 !JIt C'oJ" - Pnint 
C'I!lIC;:l;;ifv M !lItpri!lll 
n linp nr~' .~:f.- ~~ nf M !lItpri!lll 
nie;:noe;:p of ]\;f. - II 
~ 
Laundry and Renovation 
C'nllprt Rpn!llir'.llhlp C'lothino !JIntl Tpvti1pc 
~ "" 
Ohf. ... :... W!lItpr !lIntl nr!llin!lloP 
Rprulir C'lnthinp' !lIml Tpvti1~ 
~ "" 
T .!lInntlpr C'lnthino 
Rpimn C'lnthino 
Bakery 
Oht!llin R!lIw I CI~"ntc;: 
e> 
R~ - Rrp!lI(I RPflll- Ite;: A 
OnPr'.lItp "ip)rI R!JIlrpr .. "LlII-
° • • 
Prpn!llrp !lIntl F .v!llln!lltp Rrp!lItI n. 




P = Point to Point Intervisibility 
T =TargetlBackground Contrast 
B = Ballistic Trajectory/Terrain Height 
S = Signal Attenuation 
M = Map/Terrain Image Correlation 
NA= Not Applicable 
.f. 
..:I . • .. 
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Operate Field Kitchen Equipment 
Prepare Rations 
Serve Prepared Rations 
Perform Field Kitchen Sanitation 
Provide Personnel Service Support 
Provide Personnel Administration Services 
Maintain Personnel Strength 
Prnvi~" c:o .. -th M!lIn!ll It 
("'nnrlllrt R, .. :" OJ\P~tinn" 
Ppnll nn C'~"lI~ltv Rpnortinp' 
a 
Provide Career Management Support 
Provirlp Offirpr A . 
Prnvirlp n. '''inn" ~nrl Rprlllrtion" 
("'nntrnl p", .1 l<'.v!lllll!lltinn 
Provirlp A w~rrl" ~nrl n ltion" 
R~nrrl P"r;;;:nnnpi Tnfnrrn!lltinn 
Provide Soldier Support Activities 
C'nnrlllrt Pod~ I 0 ion" 
D.,~ • ...1. Mn~lp Wplf~rp !lInrl n • ~~ A rtivitiP'O: 
n. 
• ..1 R!lInrl SlInnnrt 
Provide Finance Services 
Provirlp C'nm • II Arrnllnt" 4O;prvirP'O 
D • .4'~ P!lI" 4O;prvirP'O: 
Pprfnrm n·_L inp' SprvirE"i: 
~ 
D • .4'. A '~ino 4O;prvirP'O 
Prnvirlp T~vpl P!lIV ~ 
Provide Resource Management 
Perform Chaplaincy Activities 
Provide Religious Support 
C'nnrlllrtl Arlminid"r C;;:!lIl'r!lI"""nt" RitE"i: ~nrl Orrlin!llnrP'O 
("'nnrlllrt/Prnvirlp Wnr;;;:hin c:o . 
n. • ..1. Min~"" • tn Prmnnt" Tn~ivi~It!lllRPlipf" ~nrl Armv V!lIllIP'O 
Provide Pastoral Care and Counseling 
Advise on Moral and Ethical Issues 
Provide Public Affairs Services 
Prnvi~p ("'nmm!lln~ Tn~' rinn 
Advi'OPl A ... "id in n Initv R"l!l1tinn~ 
w 
~ 
• ..1. Pllhlir Tnfnrm!lltinn 
Prnvinp T p(7~l<;:pn.,irp .<;:lInT\()rt 
~ .. 
II'" Arlminid~tivpjC'.1U1t~rt T.!lOW 
a 
Arlminidpr ("'rimin!lll I .!lIW 
("'nnrlllrt (",I!lIim" 
n. • ..1. T PO!ll1 A~~id!llnrp 
In" ... Tl~ '''inn~I/O 
P = Point to Point Intervisibility 
T=Target/Background Contrast 
a 
B = Ballistic Trajectory/Terrain Height 
S = Signal Attenuation 
M = Map/Terrain Image Correlation 
NA=Not Applicable 
. II T.!lOW 
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Provide Health Services 
Provide Medical Treatment 
A. {irninidpr 1?ird A. iii 
Provilip A.liv~nrpli T~lnn~ I .ifp ~l1nnort 
Proviclp Initi~1 c- • ·~I ("'~rplMpliil'!JI1 Trp!JI~-'~ .~ 
~ 
M!lIn~op/Trp~t R~ttlp ro . IP 
~ 
PrlllLilip npnt!JI1 ~p,""il'P<O: 
Evacuate Casualties 
Rpmovp Sirk/WollnclpcllInillrpcl ~nlrlip~ from thp 11""""- ..... R!JIttlp Arp~ 
T> . nP<O:tin~tion for 'R.v!llrl1~tion 
Rpmovp Sirk/WonnclpcllInillrpli to An i~tp Tl 
v ~a a' 
Provide Preventive Medicine 
Annlv 1?iplrl ~!lInit~tion Mptholi(.; 
-0.& & ..... -0. 
,"'ivp ll.K ...... ·inp ~prvirP<O: 
Prnvilit> C' . ("" \1 ("'on~lIlt!lltinn 
PPMorm D~ ~~ I~I Hvoit>nt> 
~ 
M~int~in Phv(.;ir~1 Fitn~4;; 
Provide Veterinary Services 
Provirlp ~!lInit~'"" 11 . 
I Foocl Snnnli~ 
Provilit> V. . I,"" ("!lIrp to A. nilTl!lll(.; 
Provirlp '7., ir ni(';P!lI(';p {"'. .... \1 
Distribute 
Provide Transport Services 
Conduct Terminal Operations 
Receive Requirements 
nl'~ inp TvnP !lInli {)1I~ntit" of ("'!JIron tn ht> Mnvt>1i 
a ~ 
n. inp Mpthorl4;; of T~:rJ4;;1 IOrt 
a 
Unload 
Prpn!lrp SvdplTl to D, . 1 .Il!JI1i 
.. 'J 
("onlillrt ("~roo T~n(.;fpr !lit nP<O:tin!lltinn 
Load 
P >rform I .O!llrl (,,~lrlll~tion4;; 
C'onfiollrp C' to RPl'Pivp I .o~rI 
Prpnarp. I ,O!JI Ii 
C'o~rlllrt ("~roo T .1.', 
~ 
Provide Terminal Services 
Move/Evacuate Cargo, Equipment, and Personnel 
Move by Surface 
("nnlillrt Mntor M~rl'h 
("onrlnrt R!lIilw~v T~n4;;nort 
("onlinl't W T~ 
OnP~tp PinPlinP<O: 
a a 
P = Point to Point Intervisibility 
T = Target/Background Contrast 
B = Ballistic Trajectory/Terrain Height 
S = Signal Attenuation 
M = Map/Terrain Image Correlation 
NA=Not Applicable 
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Move by Air 
RpnlI~ Airliftl Ail ...I, 
(" nnrlllrt A pri~ I I 
~ 
Supply the Force 
Request Supplies 
n in" Q"l"lll" ... 
. 
nj inp ()n_h~nrl/nnp-in ~tl\l'ln;,: 
Pr"n!:\rp RPn~lidtinn..: 
n,· .. • 
. 
linp ~nllrrplT .l\I'~tion of ~nnniv Ttprnli: 
Receive Supplies 
n,·" linp TvnP ~nrl ()n~ntitv of COL • IPnt 
~ ~ 
D. J. ()1I~litv A~~lInlInrp In .... I~ nf ~lInnli~ 
Produce Supplies 
Fd~hlili:h Prnrlnrtinn F~riliti~ 
Ohtgin M, • II..: gnrl r, ... , 
. 






OJ''' inp RplllIirprnpnt fnr C'nrnrnprri~1 ~, 
I), ('~ntllrpfl ~1' .1~ 
. .. 
Store Supplies 
F .Tnnlnv 'O:tnrgo" M"thnrl..: 
. ~ ~ 
n. J. ~tnr~op F~riliti~ II innli: 
In~fY>rtJT~ SlInnlies fnr c. . Ihilitv 
. ~ ~ 
("nnrlurt Invpntnri~ 
Protect Supplies 
1>. '.1, ~ . C'f\nt~ inp~Pa.r kap'inp' 
~ ~ 
1>. 
, .. ~unnli~ Ap'~ind N~hln!ll F.lprnpntli: 
1>. ...... 'O:lInnli~ Aogind NR(" Ao"nt..: 
.. ~ ~ 
n 
... ~lInnlipli: Ap'~ind ~lIidir FffPrTIi: 
~ ~ ~ 
Relocate Supplies 
Issue Supplies 
nj inp Mpthnrl nf TIi:~IP 
F.d~hlili:h ~nrl ()OPnlItp ~ Tn!ln~fpr/nidrihlltion Pnint 
Provide Sustainment Engineering 




Q"dnr" Rgli:ir 1Tti1iti~ 
("Ip~r Ruhhlp 
Perform LOC Sustainment 
C'nndnlrtlMa.intgin Qngrlli: gnrl HiohwgVIi: 
~ ~ 
("nndrurtlM~int~in ()vpr-thp Shnrp F~riliti~ 
("nndrllrt/M~int~in Pnrtli: 
P = Point to Point Intervisibility 
T = Target/Background Contrast 
B = Ballistic Trajectory/Terrain Height 
S = Signal Attenuation 
M = Map/Terrain Image Correlation 
N A = Not Applicable 
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Provide Engineer Construction Support 
. ... 
Provide Engineer Construction Material 
. . . 
Provide Military Police Support 
Perform EPW Operations 
Conduct Law and Order Operations 
P = Point to Point Intervisibility 
T = Target/Background Contrast 
B=Ballistic Trajectory/Terrain Height 
S = Signal Attenuation 
M = Map/Terrain Image Correlation 






















Figure 9 below presents the percentage of tasks, listed by BOS, 
that are were judged to be affected by each terrain feature. The 
last column of Figure 9 shows the percentage of all tasks affected 
by a given terrain/feature. Based upon this analysis, 50% of all 
the warfighting tasks will not be affected by the terrain/features 
that were evaluated. Of those tasks affected, however, map/terrain 
image correlation will be the most critical followed by point-to-
point intervisibili ty, target/background contrast ratio, signal 
attenuation, and finally ballistic/trajectory terrain height. 
Moreover, the ballistic/trajectory height feature is not very 
critical since it affects, on the average, only about one percent 
of the tasks. Figure 10 presents the most critical terrain/feature 
presented by BOS. A "critical" terrain/feature is defined as that 
terrain/feature which impacts the performance of the most tasks 
within a given BOS. 
Point-to-Point 
Invervisibility 
TargetIB ackground 32 6 19 1 15 2 6 Contrast Ratio 
Ballisticffrajectory 
0 3 6 0 0 0 1 1 Terrain Height 
Signal 0 9 6 21 3 9 2 6 Attenuation 
Map(ferrain 16 15 14 34 19 23 9 Image Correlation 
N/A 14 55 36 43 43 46 75 































Figure 10. Most Critical Terrain/Feature By BOS 
6.0 REFERENCES 
Department of the Army (1989). Blueprint of the Battlefield 
(TRADOC Pamphlet No. 11-9). Fort Monroe, VA: Headquarters, 










I APPENDIX A 















I I 1 
MOVE ENGAGE CONTROL ENEMY TERRAIN 
1.1 1.2 1.3 
I 1 I 
I 1 I I 
POSITION! CONTROl.. 
REPOSITION NEGOTIATE NAVIGATE EMPLOY CONDUCT TERRAIN OCCUPY 
FORCES ~UNITS TERRAIN DIRECT CLOSE THROUGH FIRE 
AND EOUI MENT) FIRE COMBAT OR FIRE TERRAIN 
1.1.1 1.1.2 1.1.3 1.2.1 1.2.2 POTENTIAL 1.3.1 1.3.2 
I ~ 
I I I I C\I 
« 
PREPARE MOVEONI MOVE CLOSE INTO 
FOR UNDER THROUGH TACTICAL PROCESS DIRECT ENGAGE DIRECT 
MOVEMENT SURFACE AIR POSITION FIRE TARGETS FIRE TARGETS 
1.1.1.1 1.1.1.2 1.1.1.3 1 . 1 . 1 . ~ 1.2.1 .1 1.2.1.2 
I 
I I I 
MOVE MOVE SELECT DIRECT 
WHILE WHILE 
SELECT DIRECT 
MOUNTED DISMOUNTED FIRE TARGETS 
FIRE SYSTEM 
1.1.1.2.1 1.1.1.2.2 1.2.1 .1.1 1.2.1.1.2 
0225-1910 
FIGURE 2. MANEUVER BOS TASK HIERARCHY 













































































































SELECT SELECT AIR TARGETS SYSTEM 
TOATIACK FOR AIR TARGETS 
3.1.1 3.1.2 
I 
DETERMINE SYSTE~ DETERMINE 
CAPABILITY FOR SYSTEM 
ENGAGING AIR AVAILABILITY FOR AIR ENGAGEMENT TARGETS 3.1.2 .1 3.1.2 .2 
0225-1912 






















OF AIR TARGETS OF AIR TARGETS 





















FIGURE 4. AIR DEFENSE BOS TASK HIERARCHY 







































MAINTAIN REVIEW DECIDE ON 
INFORMATION AND CURRENT NEED FOR 
FORCE STATUS SITUATION ACTION OR CHANGE 
""1.' ·U.l • . 2.1 
I PROJECT FUTURE 
REOUIREMENTS 
STORE PUBUSHAND 'H 
INFORMATION REPRODUCE 
INFORMATION 
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FIGURE 7b. MOBILITY AND SURVIVABILITY BOS TASK HIERARCHY (CONTD) 
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Figure 8b. Combat Services Support BOS Task Hierarchy (Cont'd) 
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